
Jfts. O. B. Hull. Mrs. H. A. 
Ypunr.and ,M«. a. L. Mowry at- 
tejidefl a'May Day luncheon &t the 

lit. tt. dhureh in ton Ait* 
itst week. Mr. nnd Mm. Bart Babeock, Mr. 

and Ml*. J. J. lienner, and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Friw and two BOIIH 

drove Icr the F»HS catiltl at t'cdur 

J'lni-s Bunday, for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Terry and 

daughter Rsther, nernlco Haker, 

and Mr. and MrH. William Qas- 

colgnc spent tlie weekend at the 

Jones cabin ot Tjldo Crock.

Helping Hand Club will have a 

"Ulnty Moore" dinner and an ex 

cellent program tonight at the 

Women's clubhouse.

District Baptist 
Gathering Here

Young People of. Section
Will Meet In Toftaiice

May 10
The u«i>tint young people of ttilfc 

section of the county will hold th*4 
quarterly rally, Friday evonlht, 
Miiy 10, nt 7:00, Ift Dili Torranct 
rtuptlKt clmrcli. . !

in-. KnlKhtH of Redlattds Unlverj. 
slty will be the principal speaker.;

A musical program has been aiv 
riingrd (hat will be Unusually go64. 
They welcome the people of thill 
city

I. H. Hawkins Company
Showing of Spring and Summer houae and 
street frocks in bright nefc colors and styles of 
the day. Hl-grade merchandise marked at ex 
ceptional low prices:

Bungalow Aprons
Large assortment of sizes and colors fti\ 
made .up in gingham' and printu, trim- / Jj£ 

i med in braid .and rick-rack, each........

Tub Frocks
Made of tubfast print, trimmed in 
broadcloth and pitjue   newest 
styles and patterns. Sizes from 
small to extra large.. ............... ...-v

Girls' Wash Dresses
Made of tubfast prints, trimmed with 
bias tape and organdie. Sizes 6 to 14, 
with many patterns to choose from, at

Broadcloth Smocks
Good quality broad 
cloth in all sff,es. 
Colors of rose, 
green and blue.

.... ! .-,...-.  -   i ' ' ^ ,.^_^.^^_, 

[Nationally known brands of men's ladies' and children's bathing suite in 

new styles ahef bright colors at popular prices that save you ")g»*_

98cto$1.19
3

: .Coolie Coats
Madfi, of l)right colored 
sateen trimmed in black 
sate«ni All: sltfea and 
assorted patterns, $1.98

Cretonne Beach Coats
Made of gay colored 
cretonne trimmed in 
black sateen, all sizes 
and many patterns at... $1,39

mnwith bell

Girls' Beach Pants
Sizes 8 to 12...$1.29

13tol6 $1.49
™The

Boys'Sailor Pants
Made of white duck Sizes 8 to 12...$1.29

With lacing at the Sizes 18 to 34
back and bell bpttoms Waist .....:......$1.49

Bathing Slippers

Made of good 
.uuQllly rubber, 
with crepe rub- 
l,i;r Holes. Juat 
the thing for the 
beach. Itc'gular 
Jl.OO value; while 
thc-y last.

t. H. HAWKINS COMPANY
WE SELL FOR LESS

1319 Sartori Avenue Torrance

MAJESTIC
Offers You

MORE FOR TOUR
Same Quality

New Lower Price

Model 71 Now $141.50
Was $169.00

Model 72 Now $156.50
Was $199,00

Complete, installed in your home 

by Majestic Speci&liata

Buy Tours

C. Alexander & Co.

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 643-J 
530 Camlno Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9062

Extra Fare Charge Cut from
S. P* GoMen State Limited

Marking another Btnp IB HH piog,- 
roBS Of service ,lb ihd frpift floulli- 
ern California, SoutherTd Pacific 
cmripfthy will on June 9. nbolls!) the 
extra-fare clm'r^b oh thi ihinoiM 
Golden , Stale Limited, amounting 
}o $10 W each direction between 
Loa Angeles and. Chicago, it wafc 
announced ."here today b* Lawfton

here. , ' ' ' .   ' 
At the name tliho Mr, OVermari 

said, entire new equipment' ha* 
been ordered for tills de'luie train. 

The Golden State Limited will 
maintain Its present fast schedule 
ncr'osa the continent and' will con 
tinue 10: every rcfcpttjt of the 
omck" tralto ot the c6rrtpanyi 
Improvements will alsp ektftnd to 
her trains on the Golden State 
iite to Chlcatfb and the feurt and 
'c being carried Into «ffts«t hs a 
irt of Southed Pacific'11, otacrv- 

nee of, Its sixtieth anniversary on 
le pioneer railroad In CatlMrnla. 
Ih.announcing the Increased an-

rtlvornitry .n«rvl«e to and frnm tlic 
F^iiit, Mr. .Overman nald:

"Entire n»W CdMftmeHt hlW been 
oVtJdrat! for tHIn'trtvlrt. iMning tan 
»( # niHHHhlhg rb write, imtnfco can 
will bo hftrt' lief are idhff, (Uid tlie 
I'ullmnn caulpment Is In' the pro- 
'c*»8 of mnnllfaetur*. ' Tn« entire 
Wrrlc* oh the ddlden .Rtate hout* 
wlll'l* Mill further Improved as td 
cla»H or ctyUliymeftt and many other 
details offectlnk tiro iortlforts or 

'

"Thli . will make extraordinary 
convenient eorvlqe, without extra 
charge, leaving Los Angeles at th* 
close of business the first day, ar 
riving Chicago the third morning 
at 9:15 A. M., only tWd days en-* 
route to Chicago, or three days to 
New Tfork. This arrtral give* 
plenty 01 tltMo for business appoint- 
ments In Chicago and connections 
with all the fast tmm» for tile 
East, not only extra- fare trains 
but also the non-extra train*.

tank of Italy 
Changes System 

of Organization
'ill Bette^ Community Serv 

ice of Smaller Banks 
IB Claimed

A statewide reorganization of the 
ipi-rvlHorlal system of the JBonk

Italy National Trust anjd 8av- 
g« Association wa» announced to-

r by James A, Baclgalupl, prcsi- 
,.it of the bank.
Under the new plan, -which goes 
to immediate operation, th? 22 
strlcU, Into which the system 
is heretofore been divided, are 
tollflhod. In their stead, the 291
 anches throughout California, arc 
igroupod Into 11 enlarged districts, 
ich under the direction of a su- 
srvlsor with headquarter* cither 

San Francisco or Lps Antelcs. 
"This step Is taken In lln« 'with 
itabllahed Hank of Italy policy ot 
'fording our customers In   the 
nailer communities all -.of the 
inking advantages enjoyed by de- 
isltors In our major cltlesf" Bacf- 
ilupl stated. "Heretofore, In most 
istnnccB, the duties of supervisor 
ive been exorcised by managers 
i each district who are now rc- 
sved to give their entire time to
 anch management, in ihe post, 
mtaot has been maintained by 
>rresponnfnco arid by occasional 
Bits of the managers to head of- 
cie. Now, through our full time 
ipcrvlsora, continually circulating 
i their districts and reporting 
igularly to the head offices, wu 
111 be In c.losor touch with jlocal 
mdlttons throughbut Calltbrnla 
nd able, at all times, to vWder 
flpful itnd efficient servlc* « to 
cet the Special needs of tech 
immunltV." " 
The list, oj changes In the .Los 
nRclcs division IK as follows:' 
C. K. Dodds; manager Wllshlre- 
'estcrn office, Becomes supervisor 
i charge of the 47 offices in i,the 
ly of Los AnKetes. He la sjuo- 
?,cded as manager of WllBhlre- 
/esteW by Nortnart Pra«er, present 
lanager. of tloo Height* branch, 
IDS   Angeles.- O. A. Baker, pro- 
sslBtant cashleV at yilshlrc-West- 
rn, becomes* asslatavt manager. 
'razor is succeeded as manager ot 
lie I'lco Heights branch by Don- 
Id H. Coyne, present assistant 
ashler. J. t1., kehttedy, manager 
t Santa Barbara ahdl Bupervlsor, 
i relieved of his managerial duties 
nd will devote his time excluslve- 
' to the 32 branches in the en- 
irgcd LOB Angeles suburban dls- 
rlct comprising T branches In Long 
oaoh, 6 in 'Ventura and I'Mllmprc, 
in Hunt a Barbara and 11 In Los 

.ngcles suburbB. Warner Bdinonds, 
manager at Chula Vlsla, has been 

nsferred to (Jama. Barbara! to 
iceed Mr. Kennedy. He Is KUC- 
idcd at ChUla Vista by Edwin T. 

Bnilth, the present attslstant mikfi-

Nearby Towns 
Asked to Help 
House Shriners

By CNPA 8«rvlct> 
  LOH AnKolefc, Calif., May »  
Housing facilities In and .around 
LOs Angeles durlHft the first'Week 
in June, date of the Btth annual 
Hhrlnc conclave, will'be at a pre 
mium.

This was announced by the 
Hnrliie hotel Committee, after as 
signments llfid been made for only 
61 of the expected 9& delegation's 
and prftttlcally every Available ho 
tel accommodation had been called 
upon.

It 111 expSctofl that with 100,000 
Shriners and their families and 
friends coming to this city for the 
convention, nearby cities and 
towns will be asked to help care 
for the Hhrlno hosts.

"T^ho Hhrlne cpnventlon attend 
ance .will break all previous rec 
ords," declared,-LeRoy-M. Edwards, 
director general. "Severaf delega 
tions have decided to live on the 
speelal tralnq which will bring them 
to the city. Among these will be 
the Medlnah temple, Chicago, dele 
gation   tin largest delegations In 
convention history. They have 
chartered nine special trains for 
the conclave." '! 

 flie convention festivities will 
center around the Los Angolen 
Cplliseum Where seven Shrine 
uvftntfl will be staged, including a 
»1,000,000 motion picture electrical 
pageant, four Circus Maximua per 
formances), and two prlontal par 
ades. HeUBun tickets cost JB.50 and 
are oh sale at to. H. Dyao, Bevelith 
and Olive and ttollywood boulevard 
at Vine. Mall orders 'are being 
filled. .

forborC.ofC. 
Meet Tonight to 

B* Big Affair
olnt Gathering   with Baflt- 

iar Org*»«atloft.'HtiB' 
Vital Interest  ' :

One of lh» most owtntamllng; Hnr- 
dlBti-lct events of the year IH 

ho joint meeting of the   Ilarboi 
)lstrlot Chambers of Commerce 
nd the 'Eastsldo Organization 
iheduled to be held May 9th, i&2i), 
i the Cumberland Hall In .con- 
nctlon with the tflrst Presbyter- 

an church, corner 7th anil Craw- 
o,rd street* Downoy, California. 
Ills wi'tl bo the third annual Joint 
elision of these two great regional 

K, iccoro'lhilr. to Carl L. Hyde, 
 ocretary of the body.

Butlneu Seiilon 
A business session of the Delc- 
itc CdUncIl of the Harbor "District 
hamberfc of Common!* will convene 
t 6 p?' m. rtepresehtativjOH from 
ic many organizations ooliiprlslhR 
w Harbor Dlstrlol body will meet 
t this hour'in the "Woman's Club 
r Downcy. '

Dinn.r and Q«n*r*l Meeting 
Mcmb«¥s and many friend* of 

10 HarBOr fMdtrlct body and 8Sa»t- 
do Organization are expected to 
ttend the dinner which Is to lip 

d at 6:30 p, nV In the Cum- 
nd Hall. .   . 
very splendid program M on* 
nment has boon arranged 

Intly by the two organlzatlpna, 
r. .Hyde stated. Hovcra) matters 
' substantial concern are to ro- 
>lve special consideration on tlilg
 .cusion which will be .of vital In-
 rost to the many people living in 
Us great district, It was stated. 
The public IH invited.

To SAN FRANCISCO

ager the A. 0. fair v(ce.
ildent. at Hukcruf4eld, will con- 

Inue an manager of the liakorsrield 
.nch and will supervise the » 
WhcH front Wasco to Tan./ O. 
Jen«en, manager of the Cu.ro- 

lo branch, IB made oupervifor 
thu Sun-Diego district. Martin 

iVlcariuB Is appointed manuKur at 
Jorouado.

Negro Spiritual 
Songs Feature

. B, BrothWftio'&cl Hpa?8 Old
Calnp Meetin' Melodies

Monday Night

Negro voices joined in close har- 
iony and singing old Houthern 

nelodles and cump meetin' gongs 
ntertalned the M, B. Brotherhood 
rton^ay 'evening. Reverend and 
lira. McGrlth of Sartta Ana, the 
irtly colored minister In Orang 
lounty, Bang during their musical 
program, songs originated by theli 

trtolhers and fathcM during slavery

The progrurri wan as follown 
Oootl News, the Cliarlat U Com 
ng," "What Kind o' Shoes You 

O(|nna Wear", "Old.Hlack Joe," " 
Want to tlo to Heaven When 
Die," "I Want to He Roudy t 
Walk Ih Jerusalem J^int Llk« Uod,' 
'O Rocks Don't Fall on Me," "I'm 
I'Kolllng."

Mr. MuthonlhaU Thomua, u pro 
mlneht Long Reach attorney, wan 
the speaker of tile evening, taking 
tliu place ot the advertised speak 

, Ueorge llunton, who wui un 
ile to come.
Mr. Thomas gave a powerfu 

talk, and an appeal to parents t 
make a real home (or their chll 
drcn.

'Money la a man-made god, 
stated Mr. Thomas, "It may bu 
power and reaped ot some circles 
but It cnnnot buy docimcy an 
ideals."

i u Hlic.rl lulk alter tliu pl'O 
in, Ittivvrond YUUIIK wpoke o 
(enthusiasm being uhowu at til 
tliorhood illiUlbiH, and thu e: 

vellcnca of tlui programs. "It sum
t every program teaches th 

aenlth," Httld he.

SPOTLESS and SHAPELY
arc all I he MHimimtn leaving out- 
dry i-VainiiK fiilalillHlmiftll, not 
only iliciioiiKhly. clcaiirtcd, but
HV.iry i-n-Hnf pn-Wluil i.ul, H«aV- 

IIIK tin- iirllr.li' imirllc-nlly llu 11 
rll I'lli- ll>lli<r'» IllilidM. lliMltle- 

men wl.il HCillI thnir rl,,llilMK 

liele In I" cleitiHMl Nllil |ii eiiiie.d', 

,11 e I.,U.I III Hi.'It l.luh,,'. c,l ,mr 

fXi:ull«llll wuirf. '

Deltvary ftarvic* 
PHONE 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners

O. W. Hudson Geis 
Word of Father's 

Death In

ii W. lludHon, 1763 Aiidreo uvi 
iiim, i,-.:.-iV(,.l wu|d Monddy «!' II 
di-ulli nf hlH lullM'r I<:ilirUlK>- K 
HildHim at tluttfonl City, lihlL.n 
Handny. Mr. Hiulmm mini, li 
hamu In Torranc.e for ubuui ••< vin 
living fur a fiail ot tlui lliu.' i 
liltl huiuu Mil AmliHii iimniil!. l.'ul
Illtt iH'Ullll l!ll|ll|lllll^ll Illlll 10 ITOI

a hlulKir ullitade ilii'l '"> a wl«l 

l|6ipti III Iili-- muunttfluk mar (Us

»e«jfcy ttoss Stur Cluli dlnnc*' 
anoe will Ire given at,the Masonlo 

mple Friday .evening. There will 
cards and' dahtlnt.  

ONE 
WAY

'R6UN0 tRlP 
7-dayrttUtn limit

In«Io«H«| MEAL* »M

^LARyARDM«ndTALET
.-AILINOS to SAN FRANCISCO-TuM., 
1iut»,r-H.,Sun.,froiDi L.A.M»H»rj *p.mt

SSO ONfe WAY 
To BAN DIEOO

SAILINGS to SAN DIEOO WcA.thuM., 

\Tkroii(h eimiMctlimi «<a SUIIMI SUfti.

U-TO 1

.PHAWMACY 
Tel. 3-J

730 86. Broadway, Lo« Angeles 
Tel.. VAbdlk* 2481

PitBarbecue
Phone 669 2063 ftedondo Blvd.

Toasted Barbecue Sandwiches
\

"Y«s, «lre«, they're

Consistent users of 
Mountain View Products 
know without doubt 
that ( anything bearing 
the " Mountain View 
ham* can alwfcjm be de 
pended upon for good 
ness, purity and fresh 
ness. Start using Mpun-» 
tain View Products to7, 
day. You'll notice the 
difference.

JUST HONEST MILK

o te estimated 
wealth of the world 
195 billion dollars

\early one billion dollars of 
ihis wealth is represented by 

ihe resources of Rank of Italy I
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT is published for the purpose of 

pointing out to pur million and one-half depositors, and 
to the general public, the relative proportion of the Bank 
of Italy's resources to those of the entire nation. Jfci There 

; is every reason- in. the world why you should ally your 
self with a financial institution of such magnitude, 

preftige and service^giving ability.J^More people 
call the Bank of Italy "my bank" than any 

other bank in the United States. '

Bank ojf Italy
NATIONAL IAV'JU^ ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE BRANCH
13)0 Sartori Av«nu» 

JAMB3S W. LHKCW. Mgr.

NATIONAL K.


